
Who is Caps For Kids?
Caps For Kids is a national nonprofit organization that puts smiles on the faces of children with 
cancer by providing them with a ball cap autographed by their favorite athlete, actor, singer or 
other notable person of their choice. Caps For Kids works with more than 150 pediatric oncology 
medical facilities around the country to connect kids with their Cap Heroes.

To a child who loses their hair as a result of cancer treatment, a cap signed by their hero gives 
them strength. It fills them with courage. It makes them feel special. Many kids tells us it’s as 
though their celebrity hero is right there beside them in every treatment, rooting for them.

Ways to Get Involved

PLease contact Jamie O'Berry at jamie@capsforkids.org or at 504.891.4277 for more info. 

Top Hat Society

All donors who give over $1,000 are inducted into the Top Hat Society. Each new Top Hat Society 
member will receive a special gift in recognition of their generous donation.

200 Henry Clay Ave.
www.capsforkids.org

Donate

Cap Days are hosted by participating companies. Employees donate 
approximately $5 to wear a hat or Caps For Kids sticker on a day of the 
company's choosing. Many of the companies that participate also match 
their employees' donations. Caps For Kids can create a web page to 
easily collect donations for your company. We also post photos of Cap 
Days on our social media platforms.

Host A Cap Day

Become a Corporate CAPtain
Our Corporate CAPtains are the businesses and foundations that help 
Caps For Kids fulfill our mission by donating funds to keep our 
operations going. With your donation, you not only contribute to a great 
cause but also receive some great benefits. Please refer to the Corporate 
CAPtains sheet for more information.

https://www.capsforkids.org/corporate-captains


tains
Corporate

Who are Corporate CAPtains?

$1,500 $5,000 $10,000

$15,000 $25,000+

Corporate CAPtains are the businesses and foundations that generously donate to Caps For Kids to 
keep us going strong. Our Corporate CAPtains receive the following benefits at each donation level:

Corporate CAPtain Levels

+ Social media shoutout on all platforms
+ Logo near top of donors thank you page
+ Top Hat Society membership*

+ Social media shoutout on all platforms
+ Logo on CFK home page and near top
    of donors thank you page
+ Top Hat Society membership*

PLease contact Jamie O'Berry at jamie@capsforkids.org or at 504.891.4277 for more info. 

+ Social media shoutout on all platforms
+ Logo on CFK home page and near top
    of donors thank you page
+ Logo included on insert sent with cap
+ Plaque  
+ Top Hat Society membership*

*Top Hat Society

All donors who give over $1,000 are inducted into the Top Hat Society. Each new Top Hat Society 
member will receive a special gift in recognition of their generous donation.

+ Social media shoutout on all platforms
+ Logo on CFK home page and at the top of  
    donors thank you page
+ Logo included on insert sent with cap
+ “Meet the Donors” spotlight (video or article) 
+ Plaque  
+ Top Hat Society membership*

+ Social media shoutout on all platforms
+ Logo on CFK home page and at the top of  
    donors thank you page
+ “Meet the Donors” spotlight (video or article) 
+ "Meet the Donor" bio included on insert 
     sent with cap
+ Plaque
+ Name on CFK promotional items
+ Top Hat Society membership*
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